Lecturer Advisory Council
Implemented in January of 2014
Lecturer Advisory Council Committee: Laura de Ghetaldi-Chair, Dominick Betro, Jeannine Guarino, Kristen
Nahrstedt, Sherry Freeborn, Denise Garcia and Tama Harper, & Heidi Jones (support)
Creation of the LAC CEHHS Mission Statement: Lecturer Advisory Council~The Mission of the College of
Education, Health & Human Services Lecturer Advisory Council: “To identify and provide needed resources and
supports to lecturers. The Lecturer Advisory Council aims to encourage and enhance communication among lecturers
and departmental, college, and university staff and faculty members to ensure a positive and productive teaching
and/or supervision experience.”
Creation of the CEHHS Lecturer Handbook- Available on the CEHHS Website Special recognition to Jeannine
Guarino and Denise Garcia
CEHHS Lecturer Handbook~ Example link: Kinesiology Department Lecturer
Handbook: http://www.csusm.edu/cehhs/committees/lac/201415/lecturerhandbooks/CEHHS%20Lecturer%20Handbook%20%20Kine.pdf
Creation of the CEHHS Lecturer Mentorship program :
Lecturer Advisory Council mentors are available to newly hired lecturers to support their transition into the
college. This was created as a way to assist new faculty adjust to their new work environment. This voluntary
program links experienced lecturers with those newly hired to offer invaluable guidance and assistance by
orienting them to CSUSM. This is meant to inform them about campus support services and assist them in the
early stages of their academic careers at CSUSM.
CEHHS Mentors:
School of Education: Sherry Freeborn Leslie Mauerman, Julie Rich
School of Nursing: Deb Bennett, Allison Mondragon
Human Development Department: Dominick Betro
Kinesiology Department: Laura de Ghetaldi, Lea Roberg-Chao, Tony Ordas, Ileen Miller
Social Work Department: Jeannine Guarino
Speech Language Pathology Department: Kristen Nahrstedt
rd

LAC meetings: occurred throughout the year on most of the 3 Tuesdays of every month during the semester
calendars.
LAC met with Terri Metzger-Lecturer Faculty Fellow/Liaison: -LAC met with Terri in an actual LAC meeting.
Follow-up meetings occurred with the Lecturer representative roundtable. April’s roundtable included thoughtprovoking/ inspiring discussions as to what the different lecturer committees are doing on campus. Vice Provost
Haddad shared information about the student access initiative (new class meeting times) as well as the Provost
Space Advisory Group. Terri Metzger acknowledged that the CEHHS LAC is the leading group with their work in
representing their lecturers on campus.
LAC needs: LAC is in need of a council member representing Nursing.
Future plans will include a gathering with Dean Janet Powell. LAC has now included ZOOM technology to allow
members sitting on the council to attend meetings electronically.

